Greenbrier School
Arlington Heights School District 25
Student Supply List 2022-23
Below are supplies listed by grade level that teachers would like students to have ready for the first day of
school. All supplies need to be replenished during the school year. Check with your child periodically
throughout the year about the need to replace supplies. All crayons must be marked as non-toxic.

Early Childhood

KINDERGARTEN

Ziplock/Glad Quart sized zip bags 24ct.
One package hand sanitizing wipes 50ct.
Four color pack of Playdoh (4oz. cans)
24 pack Crayola crayons
One White Hardback 1” 3-ring binder
Thick Washable Crayola Pip-Squeak 16 count markers
Two Elmer’s Washable 22 gram glue stick .77oz
One roll of paper towels
One box of Kleenex
Expo asst dry erase bullet tip markers 4 ct.
Elmer’s school glue 1.25 oz.

Four Elmers glue sticks, purple, washable dries clear
One pair of blunt tip scissors, 5”
One dozen #2 pencils, latex free
Two 2-pocket plastic folder
One pair of headphones, digital with volume
One box facial tissue
One box 24-count Crayola crayons
Two dry erase marker, chisel tip, low odor, blk
Three boxes 8 or 10-count Crayola washable
markers (classic colors, wide tip)
One hardback vinyl binder

FIRST GRADE

SECOND GRADE

One pair of headphones, digital with volume
One box of facial tissue
One 24-count Crayola crayons
One 8-count Crayola washable thick markers
4 Elmers glue sticks, purple dries clear
One plastic school box
One pair of blunt tip scissors, 5”
Five assorted pocket folders
(green, red, blue, purple, yellow)
One 3-ring binder, hardback
Four dry erase markers, chisel tip, low odor,blk
One composition notebook, wide ruled
One Mead journal, primary ruled composition book
12 ct. Crayola 7” colored pre-sharpened pencils

One pair of headphones, digital with volume
Two large pink eraser, latex free
One 12-count colored pencils 7” pre-sharpened
Four composition notebooks, wide ruled
One box facial tissues
One 24-count Crayola crayons
One 8-count Crayola markers, thick, washable
Two yellow highlighters, chisel tip
One plastic school box
One pair of sharp scissors, 5”
Four Elmers glue sticks, purple dries clear
Two dozen #2 pencils, Ticonderoga, latex-free
Eight black dry erase markers, fine tip, low odor
One plastic ruler, standard/metric
Five plastic folders with prongs
Four yellow Post-It notes, 100 sheets 3 x 3

THIRD GRADE

FOURTH GRADE

One pair of earbuds
Two one-subject notebooks, wide ruled
One yellow plastic folder w/3 holes
One blue plastic folder w/3 holes
One red plastic folder w/3 holes
One green plastic folder w/3 holes
Two ½” 3-ring binders, hardback
One box facial tissues
One 24-count Crayola crayons
One 12-count colored pencils, pre sharpened
One 8-count Crayola markers , thick
Six small Elmer’s glue sticks, purple, dries clear
Two red medium point pens
One pair of sharp scissors, 5”
24 Latex free pencil cap erasers
Two black composition notebooks, wide ruled
Four yellow highlighters
One scotch tape rolls with dispenser
Three 3x3 Post-its, 100 sheets each
One plastic school box
Two black sharpie fine point markers
Six dry erase markers, black, chisel tip, low odor
48 #2 pencils, Ticonderoga, pre-sharpened
One box ziploc quart baggies (girls only)
One box ziploc gallon baggies (boys only)

One pair of earbuds/adjustable headphones
One yellow plastic folder w/3-holes
One blue plastic folder w/3 holes
One red plastic folder w/3 holes
One green plastic folder w/3 holes
12 pencil cap erasers, latex
One plastic school box
Three 3 x 3 Post-Its, 100 sheets each
One box of tissues
One 24-count Crayola crayons
One 8-count thick Crayola markers
One 8-pk dry erase markers, blk, chisel tip
One ultra fine black Sharpie
One fine black Sharpie
One 12-count colored pencils, pre sharpened
One pair of sharp scissors, 5”
One large pink eraser, latex free
Two scotch tape rolls, with dispenser
Three glue sticks, purple, .77oz
24 #2 pencils, Ticonderoga, pre-sharpened
One 1” 3-ring binders, hardback
One 5-tab assorted color index paper dividers
Four composition notebooks, wide ruled
One container disinfectant wipes (not for skin)

FIFTH GRADE
One 2-hole pencil and crayon sharpener
Six 5x2 Yellow Post-It Notes Pad 100 sheets
One canvas pencil pouch
One box tissues
One 8ct washable thick markers
Eight low odor black chisel tip dry erase marker
Two pen style highlighter yellow
One 7” pre sharpened colored pencils, 12ct.
Sharp 5” scissors
One Sharpie black fine marker
One Sharpie black ultra fine marker
Three ½” x 450’ magic tape with dispenser
Three Elmer’s washable purple glue sticks

FIFTH GRADE, cont
36 No. 2 pre sharpened Ticonderoga pencils
Five wide rule asst color marble composition book 100ct
One 3x3 post it notes, 1 pad, 100 sheets
12” 1/16 standard/metric plastic ruler
One container disinfecting wipes
Five plastic pocket only folders
One 3-subject spiral notebook (w/pockets if possible)
One noise reduction asst. stereo earbuds/headphones
One plastic school box
Two latex free pencil cap erasers 6pk

